
1nlr. and PoIHIml It la a Good Thin.
Evervone should be triad to sav a mod"Charley, dear," said young Mrs. Torkina,

"I hope you are not departing from the pre-

cepts of our forfath'ers and allowing your-
self to be dazzled by the pomp and glitter
-- t

word for an article that deserves it, which
accounts for the universal endorsement of
the btorling ltemedv Co., makers of the
famous Cascarets. Within five years the
tale of Cascarets has grown from a single
box until last vear it reached the enormous
sale of over 6,000,000 boxes. This is a mat

"What book did you get that out of!"
asked her husband. ,

AO DOOK, BMC HIIBcn.-v.-
, nLuiiuy. i re-

membered some of it after reading a news--
- - T..l T linn, tmn ....i ter ot pnue to newspaper men because Cas-

carets has been verv lnnrelv and nersiatent- -
ly advertised in newspapers for a number of

paper article, mii ..v.,. imvu nut
abandoned your old principles. LaBt night
you were talking in your sleep, and you

' 1 1 n .Uaf nil vmi wo.. 4.1.1
Bulu vim uiov naureu as
another king to make you all right. And

. .i . i i i ......l. ui-

years, ana it shows that advertising of the
right kind will certainly bring success. All
druggists report an enormous demand for
Cascarets that is steadily increasing. They
are put up in convenient form and the prices
are lOe., 25c., and 60c. a box. A 50c. box is
enough for one month's treatment. Anyone
who has the slightest liver or bowel trouble Finalia unjm 10 give mem a iriai.

Tn h imnn nn'a main .......... ....
There Is an end to
acute suflering whenIs to be cast into the very lap of fortune.

11...,:wiijauiui rniiiKllll,

atter me irouuie t mm nun umrge in.
it does seem perfectly foolish." Washing-
ton Star.

A Utile Fable.
There was once an eminent statesmnn,

who was always ready to take the initiative,
or anything else that was not chained down.

One day another eminent statesman
chanced upon him while he was busily
writing.

"What ars you doing? asked the second
statesman.

"Drafting a bill to disfranchise the illit-
erates," responded the first, "and, by the
way, I am glad you dropped in. How do
you spell illiterates?"

Moral A night school for reformers
would draw well. Baltimore American.

Low Rate Winter Toura to the
nMr Innth.

THERE EVEN DEATH IS SLOW.

Where Insurance Aent Are WUllntT
to Take All Kinds of

Itlaks.

Everybody in the oilcloth and linoleum
trade knows "the Totter boys," of Phila-
delphia and New York. Col. lorn Potter, of
the former city, who got his title through a
staff appointment by a former governor of
Pennsylvania, is a thorough Philadelphian,
a firm believer in that town in all her in-

stitutions, big and little, and in her magnif-
icent future, but he always helps to circulate
a good story on Philadelphia, just the same,
savs the New York Commercial.

A hustling "free lance" in the life insur-inc- e

business was over there the other day
trying to write a $20,000 policy in a New
York company for & rising young man who
holds an important position with the Pot-
ter company. This was his third or fourth
call, and he had his intended victim almost
worked up to the point of signing the appli-
cation.

"I'll take the policy," he said, "but I
don't wunt it just yet. ' Wait a few weeks. '

"No time like the present time," exclaimed
the agent. "Delays are particularly danger-ou- t

in life insurance matters. I'll tell you
what I'll do in your case if you'll make the
application now I'll carry the policy myself
for you for 30 days."

"Oh, I wouldn't have you do that," the
roung man protested. "I might die within
30 days, and then where would you and your
profits be?"

"Oh, that's all right, my boy! I'll take
the ritk. You won't die tUat quick. Nobody
in Philadelphia ever died in 30 days!"

The Way of tbe World.
Towne Every man must hustle for him-

self, or get left. You'll get very little in this
world if you don't ask Mr it.

Browne Well, there's one thing you're
likely to get most of if you dou't auk
for it.

"What's thnt?"
"Credit."-Philadelp- liia Press.

A VENTILATOR SHAFT.

Modification of a Splendid Idea 9na(ted Not Long Ago by the Han-a- s
Experiment Station.

The experience of some dairymen
remlndsnieof astovyablueksinithiised
to tell of an acquaintance of his, who
aid that he stabled his horses in a

barn so open that you couJd throw a
cat through it anywhere, they never
had anything the matter with- - them;
but after awhile he felt able to build
more to his notion, and in the new
building the frost covered the inside,
and his horses always were in diff-
iculties.

Well, tt is the old story so long at
the cows are stabled in the open shed

nd are reasonably cared for, no
trouble is experienced, but when thej

Dvsnensta is the bane of the human v- -

St Jacobs Oiltem, Protect yourself against its ravagesby
the use of Beeman's Pcpsiu Uum.

The best education In the world is that
)t by struggling to obtain a livinir. Wen- - promptly cures

Each pnckaire ot Putnam Fadsi.ess Dyes Sciaticacolors either Silk, Wool or Cottou perfectly.
ouiu uy mi ui'iit:gisis.

The Mobile 4 Ohio will run Special Low
n . 1 ' : nAn.l until tli.diwl The astronomer is a snace rennrtiriaie SIUH3, K"WU w..v tin ..,
permitting invalids and others to stop at Chicago Daily. News.
nrst-cias- s noma emuuic at, -- ci, uuuuuai
rates to all points in Alabama, Mississippi,
Georgia, Florida, Cuba, Central and South
America. Low Kate Homeseeker s 1st and
3rd Tuesday of each month. One Way Set-

tler's same days at Very Low Bates. Any
ticket agent or J. T. Poe. G. T. M., Mobile,
Ala. C. M. Shepard, G. P. A., Mobile, Ala.
M. II. Bnhreer, I). P. A., 3M Marquette
Bldg., Chicago, 111., 7 West Fort Street, De-

troit. Mich.
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Neg-lefte- Hla llmlnFU,
A Kansas City physician went in south

west Missouri for a day's shooting, and nn
hit return complained to his wife that he
had killed nothing. "Hum that's what you
get," she volunteered, "for neglecting a P PfKm i

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
day a business. Kansas Lily star.

Try Craln-O- ! Try Uraln-- Ol

Abgctable PrcparationforAs-

similating foeFaxIondRcgula-tin- g

the Stomachs andP3owcls of

Ask your grocer y to show you a pack-

age of GKAIN-O- , the new food drink that
takes the piace of coffee. The children may
drink it without injury as well as the adult.
All who trv it. like it. UKAJN-- has that

Bears the

tip Aeralnat 111k Limitation.
The poet's eye, in n fine frenzy rolling,

Swept the walls mid ceiling of liin eiglit b.
ten iiterary lnbonitory.

"It elwlen me!" lie muttered.
Abxi'iiMnimlcdly he dipped Mh fountain

pen in the inkstand and Mnrtul his eye
mine eye on another frenzied roll.

It rested at last on his rhyming diction-
ary.

He pounced upon the book n u Marvin?
mariner on a raft in the open sea might
pounce upon n pate de foie grux suddenly
discovered dancing on the wuves within
reach of his hand.

He opened it with trembling fingers and
scanned its pngen.

A groan burst from tits lips.
"No!" he exclaimed, dashing the book

from him and bowing his head on his hands
in despair. "There is no rhyme for
'month!' "Chicago Tribune.

rich seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it it
made from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress. J the Signature
price of coffee. 15c. and ioclt. per package.
Sold by all grocers.

Force of Habit.

Promotes DigeslionCheerFur-nes- s

and Rest.Contains neither
Opium,Morpiune nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic-- .

of
Would.Be Suitor I desire to pay my ad

dresses to your youngest aaugnier, air.
nave you any ODjecuons.- -

TW.irr.viat fu VAiinn.,! A ntlrrii I Al" ia .1
ready engaged, young man, but I have an-

other daughter just as good. Somerv ills
journal.

Spelts, 80 baa. per Aere
' Of this remarkable hav and cereal food

In

Use
HtnSm-d-Adam Uerwebe of Iowa writes to the John

A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., the
introducers: "Spelts beata anything and
everything; I ever saw for stooling, for food
and for vield. I eould hardlv believe my
own eyea that I' grew from one kernel of

For Overseed Ti big heads." While K. It. Kogers,
Castlemore, Canada, says Spelts yielded
him at the rate of 100 bus. per acre. It will
pay every farmer on earth to trv Spelts.

A perfect Remedy forConsllpa-Ho- n,

Sour Stomach.Diarrttoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ru?S- S

and LO 99 OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YOHK.

"Why, Johnny, you've got a big lump on
ynur head. Have you been lighting again?"

Fight jp.'? Not me!" "But somebody
Btruck you?" "Nobody struck me. I
wuzn't fightin' at iili. It was an accident."
"An accident." "Yes. I was sitting on
Johnny Brown's head, and I forgot to hold
his fec-t.- Indianapolis Press.

Twas Early Morning. "When I leave
you t, said Mr. Borem, "I hope
you" "Gracious! Are you coming again

exclaimed Miss Tiredout. Then,
for the first time, tlie proximity oi the mor-
row's dawn dawned on him, and he lit out.

Philadelphia Press.

A very small boy was trying to lead a
big St. Bernard up the road. "What are
you going to do with that dog?" linked a
Kindly gentleman. "I can't make up my
mind," was the answer: "not till I find out

the dog thinks o doin' with me."
Gaiety.

"I've promised to go in to supper with
tome one else, Mr. Blanque; but I'll intro-
duce you to a very liuiidsome and clever
girl." "But 1 don't want a handsome and
slever girl; I want you." A.uerici.n

n rue to caizer to-ua- y anout it. Lii.j

Mrs. Muggins "Philadelphia may have Thirty Yearsiti drawbacks, but we are not troubled
with the smoke nuisance here. .Mrs. l)uz WWrrgina "The idea! Why, my husband smokes
all over tne house. rhilauelphu ttetord

To Care a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableti. All
drugglalaref und money if it fails tocure. 23c exact copy or wrapper.

BARN VENTILATOR SHAFT.

re put in quarters such as wintei
dairying demands, then trouble be
gins.

I do not know that the moisture
which manifests itself by congealing 01
the roof and walls, is any serious" mat-

ter of itself, and this could be over
come by filling in the space as sug-
gested. It shows, however, that thi
ventilation is imperfect; and to rem
edy this and retain the warmth gen-

erated by the confined animals is nol
so easy a matter. If the ventilatoi
shaft is brought down near the floor
it will probably be carried to e point
where the air does not differ in tem-

perature from that in the 6haft, anl
so of course will not work.

The Kansas experiment station of-

fered a suggestion, of which the illus-

tration is a modification. At the point
uhfre the shaft passes through tht
ceiling-- , a hole is cut and provided with
a shutter opening inward. By opening
this more or less, a draft can always b
created. A very slight opening woulc
make sufficient draft to cause the
shaft to take air from the bottom, es-

pecially if it was a long one.
In the case under consideration. 1

would pass the shaft through the mait
barn and up betvreen the rafters t(
the ridge, terminating in either a cu-

pola or rirte ventilator. In the illus-
tration, C represents the ceiling, S tht
side of the building, and F the floor
In this in stance, a loft is supposed t

exist, and it is intended that the shaft
shall be carried up to the eaves, anc
thence between the rafter to thi
ridge, terminating as above. The in-

side shutter would necessarily be con
trolled by two ropes or cords. Rlchart
H Mitchell, in Country Gentleman.

TheodSre "He went so far as to call me
TMieiMTAUROOMMMTs RCW TOM OITY.a puppy!" Harriet "And at your age!

ine ideal Boston iransenpt.
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Piles Cured While You Sleep
You are costive, and nature Is under a constant strain to relieve the condition. This causes a rush of blood to the rectum, and before

long congested lumps appear, Itching, painful, bleeding. Then you have piles. There are many kinds and many cures, but piles are not cura-
ble unless you assist nature In removing the cause. CASCARETS make effort easy, regulate and soften the stools, relieving the tension, and
giving nature a chance to use her healing power. Plies, hemorrhoids, fistula, and other rectal troubles yield to the treatment, and Cascarets
quickly and surely remove them forever. Don't be persuaded to experiment with anything elsel

Atchison flobe.

TIMELY GARDEN NOTES.
"I snfffcred the tortures of tbe

damned with protruding piles brought on
by constipation with w bleb I was afflicted for
twenty years. I ran across your CASCA-EET- 3

In the town of Nowell, la., and
neverfound anything-- to equat them. To-da- y

I am entirely tree from pilrs and feel like a
new man." C. H. Kbits,

14lUoneaSt.SlousClty.Ia.
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v N. BEST FOR BOWELS AND LIVER. ,

!land.

It is a mistake to rake up the leaves
in the wood lot or any other plow
where they may be allowed to remain
Besides being of value as a winter pro
tection, when decayed they odd mwcl
to the fertility of the ground.

Blackberries and raspberries gron
from shoots formed just below ground
When transplanting them the miHtakt
of setting them too deep, practical!
killing them, is not uncommon. Tht
roots should be but just below thi
surface.

In California they have a late ripen
ing navel orange called navelencia
which, on account of its lateness oi

ripening, prolongs the season con
siderably. The navel itself owesiti
Introduction to the late Willian
Bounders.

The Snyder blackberry is a populai
sort in the northwest, because of iti
extreme hardiness tnd its productive
ness. Taylor's prolific has largei
fruit, but it is hardly ns hardy ui

the others, but quite hardy enough foi

the middle et.itc3.
Many common evergreens can in

transplanted from the woods with or
dinary care if not too large a size bi

taken. A plant of three feet, with goot
roots, will be more satisfactory thai

six-fo- ot one. Early spring is a gooe
time for It. Practical Farmer.

10c.

25c. 50c
NEVER SOLD m BULK.

DRUGGISTSTABLET
1VA RANTKED TO CTKEi Plve'vears aito the flrt bos of CAS- -

rA ltKTH wnm told. Aow it la ovt-- r aix million novea n year, greater than any
almllur mprili-ln- In (be world. 7'hle 1. ahaolnt f of merit, nud
our brat tfatlmnnlul. We have faith, and will :AH: A B F.T absolutely

money refunded 4o buy today, two AOo boxea, trlveenaranlerd lo eure or
11.1.M n r..le. lioneat trlnli as pr simple dlreetlona. and If you are not satlafli

pi AHiJTEEll TO CURE all kow tranblri, oppendlrKI, blllon.nf-M- ,
'f-a- th, bad blood, wind on llio atomach, blunted bnwrli. rul mouth,llarb e. InUlBetlon, plmulf.1, pains arcrr eullnc, llr trouble, Hallow r.m- -
t n dIBlnfM. When your Imwrlt ,lonrt move reltulnrly yon areHie V ili k. CoDitlputlon kills more peoplo thun all other illxea tocetbrr.

Ctl ll f, i the chronic Itllmest. and lonir year ef inRrrtne thut comeV1. No natter wli.it all. yoo, itart tnblair OASOA tt KX lodav. rnr
to all Inejer net well and bo well all the time until you pat your bowel,
rumtp b'k our nlTlcl etart with OAHOAUTtt today, uuder an ubeolulen cure or money refunded.
Clerk

alter u.lnic one Me box, return the nnuaed oOe box nod the empty box to
u. ay mall or in uirxlnt from whom you purcnaieu it. ana mjournunrir
buek for hath boxes. TaUe our advl-e- r o matter what alls run-st- art today.
Jlcallh will oulrkly follow and yon M ill bless (he day you flrst started the use
ofVASCAltLlBi JliHilturuey mull. Addi htihuiuhibsiiicv., law lark oriil

nullien
i ah )
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